
THE LEBANON ADVERTISER:-
antrit ttisatiort DRESS Y CIIILDRFN WARM.'".."

A catemporary says, this is one of the most den-
. genus seasons forChilliton. Colds and couglii• are
nog easily fastened upon them often resulting in
consumption and promiture death. Let their
necks and throati be well protected. Let your
boys' pantaloons roach to theinstep. Don't dross
them in monkey trousers reaching only to the knee
or middle of the leg, and leaving their limbs e*-
posed to the chilling air. Do not sacrifice ytitr
childrens' health.to the 4ratification ofa. circus
rider's taste; bid dress them with the paramount
view of comfort and safety.

TERMS, Si SO A YEAR

tNQ ,'TA.
~YPiDP~S~DAI', ~D~,L"~Rl1BER :2, 1858.
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4MME AFFAIRS.
Cards, Circulars, Handbills, Pos-

ters, he., printed nt the Advertifier office, al, low.
•atcs•nnd short notice—and in the mo'st 'elegant

A Valwittip,-;.:i.Purestion.—,-We• ehave seen a suggestion to ladies, which we deem-
not out of place irronr,ein berough, and there—-
fore give it; '-The writer says often attended
divine service. _at ;different churches, and-often

'llptletlattipa asth-cyanter,into pews take theout.'
side seats, so that other ladies coming. in have toB,4:dale by*them,-te'th'e no' small discomfiture of
hoops anti petticoats. NoW it seems to me that
mere politeness, not to -say tristian charity,
would intinclindies, as alley enter the pews, to
take the instke, seats: Sio,;iste:iLllow others, as
they enter, toll the. seats, without sultjeet-•
ing them to the annoyance mentioned above. .1,
suggest that those who may happen to read this,
will yractige accordingly;".

Rev. Sweinitz, formerly pastor
of the Moravian Church, of this plane, will de-
liver a Lecture for the Young Mon'S Christian As,
sedation sometime during the coining winter:—
The lecture going public will be pleased with this
announcement.

TheLebanon Post Office.wilthe
open on ChriAns and New Yene' dOye, irnin 7i
to 12 M., and from 2 to 21 P. M. ; • •

17==

Mr. Geo. Giogerieh, ,has just
ceived a very nice lot of Apples-for the Holidays.
All in want of the article must give 6ilu an early
call as they sell rapidly.

Mr. Peter Hess sold 10 feet of
ground. Corner of tratrr street ntid'Doe Whey -to
O. ifeCounell fur $550.

The now Hall of theVnion Fire
compiny will be dedicated on New -Year's day:

The'vslill be a meeting 'Of the
North Lehnohn'Dragoons, on Pride evening, at
the Tublie hen:4of Jonnthan Get:annm, for the
purpose of electing "Captain..

.Get, your Pocket Dairies for 186 T at (load's
Bonk Store.

Get your Christmas 57,;;41.9 -at Good's Boole.
Store,

Get your Holiday Books at.4ok's Book Store.
Get your Albtrt. anti Preseritaa,iun ,Books at

Good's ebony Book Store, Market equare.
-Man. CoxxlaunAm-Bunnet.t.—A correspondent
ofthe Rochester Union writes. from New 'York
that "Mrs Cunningham, of Burdett- murder noto-
riety, anti her two daughters, are-living in'an ele-
gant mansion in Twenty-Third street, and, appa-
rently, in easy circumstances. They give parties
occasionally, and, the head of the - family,' it is
said, was visible at the opera, the other evening.
Augusta was married recently to a young South-
ern planter, and Helen, it is understood; is in a
fair way to follow the example,"

ANOTNEE NEW COUNTERFEIT.---PEGETSOR'S Coun-
terfeit Detector announces that a new and danger-

.,

one ciittoterfeit $5 bill, purporting to be issued by
the Western Dank,ofPh hie, has just made
its an`ptiirunce. It is an imitation of the genuine.
rind is printing in blue ink. The vignette, agroup of Indians on a rock, overlooking a factory
etc, is on the loft end; a %mete with a sheaf of
grain, on thi‘right end. .Thelines ofthe large V.
in the bddyafire bill, are,poorly engraved, and
the eefgravers'tri.ues are blurred.

CM

Just Printed at the AdveMur
Office, Notices to Quit, Venda° Ndtes
manses.

Also a fine lot of double and single Acknowl-
edgement Beetle ; Executor, Administrator and
Trustee Deeds; Mortgages, ttc.

Also, Common- and Judgment Bonds, and all
kinds of Justice's and Constable's Blanks.

Messrs Fauber 4- Young have re-
• luovo their Conch-making establishment to th is
boroigh, where they are more convenient to the

• business portion of town. Messrs F. & Y. are
both, young, active and Industrious mechanics,
and honest ivithal,.ancl will no doubt receive that
encourageln their new quarteri whieh their
merits entitled them.—Sceariv,

Our old friend Samuel Rank,
Esq., of Jonestown, has raised thin year a fine
ldt of &mastic Lemons. One of them measured
as follows :-- nine inches End live•eightbs cir-
mttetfer'enee, and too inches and four-eightbs oVal.
Who from Maine to Georgia can beat that?

; smart captai4l.--Tike Hanle-
u!burg,f,tsr,ivt,t, untik !elates the following trick

I.p( a bost,onptkinoatnecliFred,Gary.—"it is re.
'Nal l ortbis ingenious re-
cent trip through the Union ennui :lie te49 •et

most successful coup, At Lebanon his necessi-
ties compelled the pledge of a mule for supplies,
amounting to $1.5.00, the bill to be settled on his
return from Philadelphia. On the return trip,
when a few tails below Lebanon, 11:11accemplish-
ed.driver was instructed to precede the;boat and
capture the tattle from the enemy, all of which
was sttecesfully (tarried nut, and the animal rid-
dun towards Sutlioey. Captain Fred arrived at
Labolion, tendered the amount of the bill, and

" demanded the Mule. The doggery keeper Ma-
' ted the case, upon whieli prosecution woe threat-
. -anal, but a compromiee was &Leto& by a receipt
in full for IgtOrb bill, and payment of $lO to. the
Captain.

The recent heavyrainshave. had
a tendency of swelling the streams to a great vol-
ume. The Quittopahilta will soon be in rafting
order;sim& the Seitz creek iv. still lively with the

more rain.

The new Depot of theL. V. R. 'R.
Company at Ilarrimburg, le rapidly, approaching
completion. It, is 1511 feet In length. Upon the
completion ofthe new Depot, the old one will be

used for an engine house, end for temporary stor-
age purpose's,

The Harrisburg cotton factory
will resume operations in efenv days. 11'6 ex-
pected that a change fur the better will then take
.ploou in. that 11.1null town. •

AProsperous Newspaper.---The
:it. Louis Ecening Nem rejoices in hav ingreceiv.
od the cards and business notices of fifty`now ad-
vertisers In n day. Such things show that Wes-
tern merchants nod trwlesmen understand their
interests ; and the amount of enterprise and bus-
iness prosperity inn place is generally indicated
by the liberality shown In advertising.' All our
Western towns have newspapers filled with the
"signs" of those who desire to extend their busi-
ness, nnd experience everywhere shows the bene-
fit of this kind of enterprise. A merchant -or

tradesman might as smell expect to do business
without putting up n s ign of any kind, ns to ex-
pect Ahat any one in these newspaper days will
find him out, Hills name be not eonspiciously in-
serted in the weekly °business directories."

There will be but a half-sheet of
the As/repassr printed next weok. The rogulari-

, ty with which our paper has always appearea, wo
trust, will induce its patron: , to acquiesce gracd

"fully' n the disposition of the printersseeking o
'`holiday.

Mr. Klticre's llank Stook, adver-
ti+ed in the Advertiser, sold at $B5 for the old
nnd,sss for the new.

Same few Weeks ago Mr. Henry
packenstosa, of ,M.yerstown, lost a pocket-hook

eonraining $5OO. A man named Elijah Decker I
of the same place, the father of 11 vhildren, found
the !reroute, but kept "mum" thereon. After
some' time he bought a house and Other things,.
which excited suspicion that the, lost money was
in his !Muds. 6tinstoiNo "Shantz was eniplVed
and soon succeeded in clearing tiVthe mystery.—

iPuly about $60,0f the money was'unesipentic(l.
squire Coover cominitted'Decirdrd to prison to

. answer at court, from which, hOwever, he wee
'again released last week on hail.

Quite a smart sprinkle of snow
'fell on itanday night and Monday morning.

Christmas is at hand, and al-
though not as much noise and eonfusinn heralds its
coming as other years, yet its enjoyment will not
be marred by the distressing influences of a flnan-
, Mal panic, as was the case last year.

To an a Merry Christmas, and may every-body's
friends lire to enjoy ninny more, Be happy and
make other's happy, nt least during this season of
festivity. Many there are who have a superflui-
ty ofthe "good things." Share them frtrely and
liberally with -those who have nothin'g._ Doing so
will give more happiness to yourself than the
over enjoyment of your abundance.

A Grand Concert will be given
;in the Court-Souse, on New year's evening, fur
'the benefit of the Y. M. 0. A. of Lebanon, the
I:prooetals of which ore to be expended for charita-
' We' tihr,peses. The Concert will be under the
management of Dr. D. F. Schein* and C. Mark

tEsq., and the beat musical talent of Lebanon has
'volunteered to take part in theprograinme.

tOn ha our neighbor Of
the Courier intends buying the County Jail, and

'conTortit into a printing oftlee.
That" we of the Advertioer intend buying the

'Court-House.fur the eame purpose. Until the nr-
•rtingemente are fully Perfected both Partlei de-
'sire a “suppension of publio opinion," us it may
'interfere with the n0,1.011E10119 'noir not pending.

There is SOWS talk of our Cierman contemporaries
'clubbing together for the purcliase of the--,Peor
non" Tfieifitfer ' I4T ill goon a'desitialfe %bike

. ,

`for as 4:With:,Omit eubioriliere do notspeed-
ily pay up.

Oi :new Town 1411.—The 3d
`story of tliefiiir tiuijding erectedbyJosiah Yunck,
Esq., adjoinleg the Advertiser office, has heen

'oonstracted (cis a`Concert, Lecture, Ball, and Eit-iftbition- ratan, Neatness, coitiforkandgeaiiittitti-
p, itfOrfo Aleut of the principal ohlitits
in thi fittlik up of the dame. thltfiatiire.oom-fortiAbieletfies, anti capekte bf hccininite4ating
pleasantly 406 Persona.

Correspendenceof the Lebanon Advertiser

Minnesota, Dee. 0, 1958.
Editor of Lebanon Advertiser :—While

looking over the of the bear-
ing date Nov. 24.th, my attention was drawn
to an article, apparentlp7ritten for the purpose
of informing our Easternfriends, of the h..bits,
costoms, and 06, way in which business is con-
ducted in this pith of the country.

Whether the Editor of the Patriot and Union,
or oue of his ettriespondents,—is the author of
that 'clever little piece of Slander, I know not.,
hut I do believe that the author of it wbosoevet
'he may be, will eventually rise to a high positionamong, likslellow men.

The article its it now.statols, is of that crass of
'misrepresentation calculated to deceive Owe, uu.
acquainted with frlinnesait, and in order to Shaw
the fab.o and indefinite ideas which are: therein
givin, I shall atteptcpt-to.give a reply.

One clzinse in thatskittle on "Western -Fever"
reatistints Saint Paul, the grind centre,
$53, ore charge&for the use of Coachea and a

Worm to •ge nine miles.
„ .

.Thelvery ntel [lgen t and very explicit author
of "CoacheS and It -Wagon," does not -even 'tell us
for what length of time they had them in their
service; what kind of a.Wagon it was, how many
of the Coaches there were, or even the number of
horses, Mutes, or °inn it took to draw the "Coach-
es, arld).: Wagi;11;":

Fifty-sTx irollars @Hp appear to be an exorbi-
tant charge—if it were for one pair of horses
and carriage for one day: -hut as he neglected to
inform, us on'thit,t'pent,iie are not capable of
forming an opinion. Lot me then .give the
tanount of 'tih,ter,ge.s,
Per ailorse ,kettrringe, for one day, $3

"" A span of' llorses and oar- -
ridge, with one salt, 'per day, 's3oss

For the 'use of a spin ,oellorses and carriage, with
two or three seats per day, .$06.57 with a driver.

The stagelare to St. Anthony, distance gullies,
was, during the summer. months, 50 cents; at
Present it is 75 cents.., -

Another clause reads -:-"The people are con-
stitutionally opposed to Isork." Ridiculous ab-
surdity, aye, as supremely ridiculous, as the com-
poser of it, who very daring his sejourn

St. Paul, found his assoolates.among that loaf-
ing and indolent .class of tatings that infest sa-

loons and places of even less.repute, from which
he took his cue—and his imPressious. Of this
class quite a number have beensent out ofthe
Country, part at the expense of the City govern-
inikett the balance at the expense of private indi-
viduals, wlio, as well out ofsympathy, as outofa
desire to get of them incurred the expense
and trouble attending thefr'reinovill.

The trade in "tar" is carried on principally
during the summer months, and if the 'author of
the article first published in the Patriotand Uni-
on, at Harrisburg, had occasion to pay f.r. any,
I am inclined. to th ink he fotind it an expensive
article. TarHarrels are oftentimes much wanted

immed lately after Election Aiys.
The tar used here in winter, its that which is

applied, in connection with' feathers, upon the

bodies of such persons, as those that are in the
habit of 'talking too tench;' That is Chis-ta.do,
and a gooCried thick enat of tar and 'plumes, is
said to by a ebitiiin preventative of a. repetition
of 'the'effence.
tad in kicasili tia'vailits in ithabou t

as mush regularity as it •dolifs in-any °Chet State.
As to the prices of land; that varies, from three
direct causes : first, the position or situation of
it; second, its_quality; thir4, on..account of the

_owner. Prices range froik *1 to $l5O per gore.
Pokeberries i re he.ro ilut.of-Vorn/Patatnes,
.604 we have a evplus, after .having shipped
many eargiies of them 'to. St. Louis, and otherOil:48-09g 114 )The . vestige of the
ifilerd Tiers"brdkolsPealirt) nod soon On come

-a,nikelyt end-prosperous attire for oupg nee-
,

seta- 1 ' It .61 43.

For the Lebanon Advertiser.
YOUNG HEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION.A steted.mucting of this Asse.eintion was heldon last Tuesday evening; in theliTteadingltoom.The inelernency of the Wea;ther, and thu religionsmeetings now hold in not less than three ofourOurclies, have prevented many from -attending,
yet the attendance ?as -very good, especially bythe female pprtitM, whr b seem to bike a deep in-
terest in the welfare of th4.3Vssorciation.The meeting was b.eneil by singing, reading
the Scriptures, and, prayer by its President.An Essay on !!Seff-Exertion„ was-remi by oneof the members, Mitch did credit th the Associa-tian.

At a previous stated meeting a comixiittee of la-,dies -wore appointed to .mako arrangenients forbaying our two Borou7his canvassed
tiiig religions tracts, and to seek out the "poorand -ilestitate.i' '
Theladies,.who amalwayeswilling: toping hand," accord inglr commenced- the work, in,
gond oilmen; And duritit'the last four *eoks, they(thiriiit in nutabdr.) were engaged in ' this
"..illissionary work." The reports of :heir labor
were read, and could not but-be interesting to all.
Who were ttitiv.fortunate , to -be present.- The
aonmittees 'were everywhere,'With fevi excep-tions., kindly treated, and the tracts gratefullrre-
ceived. The following is a condensed report of
Whet they have been doing s

Falai Lies visited, .3048
Tracts distribeted,,,l22B_ _ .

. Families destitqetuf the Bible,
Fan' ilieg "pout Add destitute;
Families refusing Tracts;
The tit:nines Of the "'poor and destitute" have

all lii3eu supplied.
After reading the above reports, twenty4hreoneW members were elected, showing that the Asso-ciation is gradually on the increase. •

. •An Annual Meeting will Oka Van Some time
in January, when a full: report of tho doings of
the Association will be read.'-

w. ta.•tvnttn,•

Abr theLebanon Advertiser.
SOUTHLEBANON TEACHERS' ASSOCIATION.

Mu. tntveni-perhaps yen would like to beer
something;alMut .cd'acatdonal matters in- South
Lebanc.n. I am, happy,teass,trfe you, that the re-
form spirit is marlin:4n j4kelf, enceurngingly, sn
said district, ender the.pressure of.tlM4::i'dyes, andin necorgance tvtth thc:wishos .of She Directrs,
the teachers thereof, have-succeeded in organ is

and for"iesitietiine, in successfully conducting,
a practical Institute. Of,c‘Mrse,,tbey bad to en-
counter difficulties befom they could getlbeirßy-
ganleet into, soun&working _order. rvis not
to he expected that a few teachers, of little expe-
rience in sucb Matters, can bring an Institute,
to full life and operation, in a short Hine. Many
offiirts musrhe made, and Many partial failures
endured, ere the grand purpose in view, can be
soundly -effected. Teachers must first see what
they need, beforee they can engage earnestly and
properly, in the great work of mutual improve-
ment.

Tho teachers of South Lebanon ;have passed
(beim two incipient stages: they are done with
talking and disputing,. -at meetings, fur want of
something useful to do ;•they have taken sensi-
ble" view oftheir attainments, and imbibed a laud-.
able desire to increase their qualifications—accd
hare gone to work. I had the:plensure ofattend-
ing one of their meetings, last Saturday, nt Buy
or's school house, -Samuel (lea:, President, and
Mr. Lineawenver, See. Business consisted of
practical exercises in Mental and Written Arith-
Metie, Rending, Dictation,. ke., ke., all of which
were well conducted, and proved highly interest-
ing and profitable. in conclusion, I will remark
that school affairs. in South Lebanon, are in a
pretty good condition. Tho feet that the Biree-
tors have recently been putting good, large black-
boards into their school hoUses, is a fair indica-
tion ofthe wholesome spirit of reform which gen-
erally pervades the district. Yours Truly.

PERSEVERANCE

Tt, I)ES PEft .1 DOES ERR 111Lt: ()VTRAG E.-A
terrible pUtrgo, sa,g the- Motytt Joy Herald of
the Oth inst., Was,eornini,tted.at the house of Hen-
ry Drenkipiano,, al; re'nUeinan's ,ifilrs„ user
Chigoes, on..Tgeklay. night, which, has ppt the
neighborhood into quite an excitement. About
8 o'clock, two nogroes entered Cflo house where
Mrs. Brenneman was sitting with a eh ild, about
two months old, upon her lap. They rocked the
doors And deMunded tnohey of Mrs. B. , She told
them she had idiie. They Insiste.d,upen it, when
she again refused; OponVzhieih, onp stf %them tried
to take the ehild While the other struck her over
the head with a brush. She held on to the child
until they threatened to take its life if she did not
leave loose, Thereupon she released her hold.—
They then commenced heating and choking. her
one ofthem holding a handkerchiefsaturated with
ether to her nostrils,. which soon began to take
effect. They were about to rifle'the drawers when

,thpy. heavil footsteps apprOach ing, end made ,their
escape.:- Mrs. B. was unconsciousevhen diseovet:
eel 'and it wee an hour before sfig: IVA'Suirtt: tFy
recovered to relate the particulars.

FRENCJI MORALITY.
.

very'. shookiirgdse su imitted:to the
Tribunal of Correctional Police. Some time ago
the twee urent:fißperlalireeeived:a complaintifro in
a wealthy Irtttlesniau tifttne*lfilull,:s2,Jlpe Mon i-
lame tittit,:tottweffeet that i;d'Ulte;.-.1857,,he and
a roman nuTri !itoyol. en tore& into a doll vealti on
by allitly-the-latt.r.r allowed_ber daughter, a girl
of 17; to become his dame. da 'eanipayule for his
whole life, on payment of 500 f down, end on a
promise the t6ooof should be paid,after his death,
but that the girl, after Aopilint ,some
'time had left him; he therefore prayed diet meas-
ures should be taken -to make her, her miter,

and a man mimed Merande, who lived with the
mother, pity back to him the 500 f and various
other sums wit ieb he bad given them, and restore
the promise to pay the 6000f; also that they
alitiald' all blyeondemned as swindlers. The
peninissery note fir 60001; Which was seized,
was a singular document, as it ran thus-:="I
will pay after my death, to ,the order ofMme.

Royer, the auto of6000f. as a recompense for
Mademoiselle Royer being My cia.me,clccamyagnie
durig the whole of my life. If my life only lasts'a
single da'y, still the WOOOf "shall be legitimately
due, and in .east 3 !only keep MademoitelleRoyer
a single dey T will pay the 0000 f at once as a ree-
tanyrs? for her future prospects being probably
comiirocnied." Dual, whaee conduct the presi-
dent called "ignoble" And "infamous" said.he
thought therewas-notlring'wrong in taking a mfg.;
tress and paying her:-The 'tribunal conddinned thewoman Royer to two.yelies;'imprisontikentitaTAf
fine; Maranda and Datil:each, two Years' imprison-
ment and the tatirto,-amount of fine; the woman
besides to ten and each of the men vo.five7 years,
interdiction ofcivil rights......—Go/ignarti's Hessen.

The Dayton (Ohio) Empire relates a story ofa
young lady, who had been receivingthe addresit-os of a rich farmer's son, near D Tint pa-
i lent was opposed to the Match', and after tie wed-
ding was come, and the guests assembled, pre-
vailed on his skin to I `).oaelc gtte
lowing letter of.explanation : -

to widdeo
you ki'n nturtn.your purty dater to sitn.ofthe

fellers ns is nnors runnin,nfter her my joke hes
concluded .tq of he *out he that. so go on
with rat IC Men ' . -

no more forever
john S-- eon

AllOtileoVpr•WhO wns present offered to take
John'9 0,4oiaricl the lady with greatproni ptoes s
and propriAitt,.consented: A I irenFe, wasprocured,quick-IYthe' suddenly accepted stood tip
and were married. - . • .

Prentice's Last.-7 1aeen Victoria baspresented
to the Emperor *.apolion,the funeral car, on which
the remains ofthe great :i'apoleork Were conveyed
to his temb in.,.Bt,,lleintiar This biers•will pre-
:vent any warAom breiving 'for.thepressig.

Y1:51 melte, glentioo .to, the adiettlionient
of Dr.!Our:ierweill's Essay on .I;fervous Ditedges"
etc in idOtheroolpoi4., It oieis:butittrifle, and
may'Arti obtained direct from it4o7pipllitibeip In
New York'.

FA.I4iLY NWSPA'fiER.
A Ruggles Press.—Ruggles is celebrated the

! world over rm. Ilia model printing presses. A
Trinity paper says: .

A youn 111311 in Butte county has been Epees-
'ed nearly to death by one ofRuggles' presses. Ile

married one ofRuggles' daughter .

old toper bet he could when blindfolded
tell each of tile several kinds of liquors. When
brandy, whiskey, gill end other drinks were pre
'rented to him, 100 pronounced correctly, what
they were. At length a glah. efpure.weter witskitin'hitn; be tasted, pausal, tested it again, een..-.
sitters% 'lnd shook' ;his "ia'entlemen, I giver
it up, I all: not used to these sorts cr,liquors:".-:

..HeHo that bath a trade, bath an -estate titts
he that bath a calling, bath apiece ofprofit arid,'
honor. A ploughman on his legs is higher than*
gentleman on hip knees

j!:&" A POST MORTEN examination ofa horse
that had died suddenly in Fall River, revealed the
fact tltnt stomach was full ofnails. It ap-
pears that for the last twelve Months or more, the
horse has been fed on the sweepings of a floor
mill, and these nails lying.ahout at the Lime the
waste fiaur was swept in a he-tp, had been 21 fixed
with it, end escaped observation. -

The wife of a German in Ohio eloped with-a
"strange young inan," carrying away sundry

,

spoons. oC:tam tired of him, and returned
'to ~her husband. Ile received. her with great

the tuttre ing,„ af,ler pqr„return ran
away with-his cook, whirtaim the spoons a this
lift!

prr-Tcrins reansoir, of Ifarrisburg.,ln a re-
cent charge to a. Gtlind said that the noisy
colhetions of tnen aud.hejs called "Calithumpi-

.

ans," who frequently annoy newly married people,
arc nuisances, and subjeet to severepunishment,
and that it is the duty of constables to arrest those
participating.

.?`Tae GOIMPY FAMtt."/ hare all left the 7Tew
York hospital, fully recovered, with the exception-
al one of the servant girls. A snore extraordinary
case has never occurred, *hi the day of thetbutch-
eiy the'plipicians declared that not one of the
victims could ArVive twenty-four hours. NoW
all Ore a tid1-that, 'ray, the servant girl whose
death was,ileset'4'ketell, colt the would-be mur-
darer, who'fillsa atiVae's" ra sa

"';;SontelreOtirlo," a red-noied
ual, haranguing three orfour by-standerii, "wasteItheir money in Charity, others squander theirs-in
supporting wives an &families—but as for mei,
sere, mine to buy spirits." .

Alt" Breathes' thete a man with soul so dead; j
who never to himself bath said, I Will the- Leba-
non Adeettinnr take, both for my Mil and fatal-
ly's sake?. If such there be, let him repent, and
have the paper to him sent; and if he'd pass
a happy winter, ho in advance should pay the
printer !

A Nztw IteLICTOtTS SECT —TIM "COXJgPRE•
arres."—Within Cyetir;tt new religious sect has
sprung tip in'tlie town of:preparation, Munroe
county, lowa. They call themselves "donjepie-
rites," and the aggregate church is styled the
"Coujeprerion.!" , The head of the organization is
Charles 11. Thompson, the cditoi of a weekly
journaCtitNed the newspaper.' His official title
is "TheCtilef Apostolic Pastor,and. Evangelical
Bishop." fie the author {if a new reielation

voice :of Itgiteemli." It:proposes- to eoh-
firm the Bible, liut,ut the same time to supersede
its binding authority for the future. ~Auring th&
past yearthe church has grownfrom forty to-eight
hundred Members, and is rapidly increasing.—
The property is held in common, and the people
are described as moral, quiet and orderly. •

The 11,ebasAoil
Carefully Correete4 TRelely by 111"y4rs cE Shour.

LIMANON. IVED?rnsnar, DI:UMBER 22, 1858..
1xL..11 Ex. Fain. $0 50 ir.otatoes..l3l btl ,' 15'
mti MEI =IZ=ZI_

Lob. Val. super. Fine 500 'Butter; /11
'time White W.heLei,tl 30 Lard,
Prime Bed Wheat; 125 !Tallow,
Prime Rye, 70 Liam,
Corn, - 65 *•lioniciers,
Cats, —4. .. 40 Sides,
Ciover-seotli, 500 Soap,
Timothy-seed, 2 50' 1.1,-wax, -
Fiax. soot!. ' ..:- • 150 it hite lingS,
Dried ApplescVni„ 100 Mb:A.4 Rags, 2
Dried Apples, Veitlid, 110 Flay, ilb 1234
Peach —sidtzi";, 210 Bristles, 40
Peach "Ilutzehi," 125 reatheriA4 lb., 64.4
Cherries, ' 150 Wool 11) 40
Onions,' 50 Soup itetnit IS qt., ti

Vinegar, 'f gal., 12%
Apple Butier,`fi crook, 45

Tht Philhitelphia itlarkt,„
PUILAD.EI,I4II.4, Dec.; 1855.

FLOUR—The Flour market has undergone no
change,-and eoutinues in a,quietoond Rion. There

very little shipping demand,- and the transac-

Lions are confined to ahontSte hitriels good'exttra.i
at $5 621 ; 250 barrels ea,tils, family at $6; 250-1
barrels fancy at $7,25, itnilfiz lots forthe wants

of the-home trade at $5 124(dts 25 batrel for 1common and good brands.; t'0.59(DP,1-5,l:PtY.....e-.-
trits, and 87.1 op to $7 25 for P.atra family and
fanny lots. . Soperfute is freely-Offered. ot°pylon:-
eat quotations. But little is tieing in 'Rye Fleur
or Corn Meal. The former le held at $4; and the
latter at $0 25r

GRAlN—There is not much Wheat offering,
and prices stationary ; sales to the•eztent of 4500 I
bushels are reported at-1230125c for fkir, and 1
127@158e fur prime reds ; thp latter fur Dela- I
ware. including sonic staft11 lute of white at 135
®l4sp,...the latter 4.1 r .Rye is taunted and;seifs'ittile.. 'Corn is:better with but little Offer-
lag to-day and about 30 0 bushels .new.: yellow
sold at 7.0@• 72e, chiefly at the latter rate for
prime dry Pei:mare athott. Oats are dull; we
quote the:a-at 0-4@t4-5c..
' PILLIAEi,,PII.IA CATTLE-MARKET.—The
.reeeiptslf Cattle this week amount to nearly
1,500 head, 11 of, which have found purchasers
at an advance of 2a,tn ,511,,tents a :up lbs. over
the ruling rates of last week:' analqesold
at Wardell's Avenue Drovettrd ut,,SlillA 100
lbs.—the highest rate realized for tunny 'weeks
past, and from present indications, it is likely
that full prices will be obtained during the whole
of the coming winter. The -following were the
quotations at both yards;

Choice quality, ('s'l 100.1b5.,) $8 75 to 10 0)
Prime do -

• do 8 12 to 8 50
. Fair do_ do 8 0,0 to 8 25

Ordinary do do 6 75 to "8 00
Common- do do .S 25 to 6 ,50
Inferior do do - 6 12 to 625
The offerings of Sheep amounted to 4,000 head.

The sales were effected at frotn $3 to $4 30,.11
head, equal to about S to 9 cents for dreSsed.—
The market has been very brisk, and 'priecs haVe
advanced. . .

• Cpw rnirket hits bpeh 0.1.;111; Vitt 'Frries
main witbagt essential 'eb;tnge.

- The arri\•als of }fogs ai Phillips' Union Drove
turd avoqat 4,12.1 head; which 'sold at $6
$7 75 109 Ins., see-rding to quality.

Special Notices.
bag,. See advertisement of Dr, Sanford's Liver

Invigorator in another column.

HAIH.D7'3I-HAIR DYE—HAIR DYE.
Wm. A. Batchelor's Hair Dye! -
The Originalandllest in the librAil

All others are mere imitations, and should be avoided
If you wish to escape ridicule.

GRAY, RED. OR BUSTY lIAIR Dyed Instantly to a
bolutiful null Natural Brown or Black Without. Ulu toast.
Injury to Bair or *MU.

FIFTEEN MEDALS, AND DIPLOMAS halo been
awarded to Wet. A. Batchelor ilium 18.30, and over 50.-
060 applications have been made the flair of his per
Irons of his fauems Dye.

WWI. A. DATOU.FIAttIIE HAIRDYE produces a color
net to be diathigutsbed front nature, and is WAILItatiTED
not to injure in the„lpaat, however long it may beCCM tin-
U hoe di 10 1r e:44:07o dp 7Lea sterer :emsdie:a ;t tt h 4eefi lv aligrinvigorated for Ufa lrytthis Splendid Dye.

Factory, 233 Broadway„liew-Yorh.
Sold in all cities and 'towns of the United 'States, .by

Druggists andFtinty.Onalis Dealers. h.The °ermine has the name: and address hada a
stnetplata engriffing on four sides of cat: h Box, of

WIi:LiABI A_ BATCUELDR;,..,
233Broadaity,:liaVr:Foiir;Boil at Dr.. Ri/pl TErnk 000b), Debenad; Pa. '

Dec. I, 1858,-ly.

WIGS-WIGS-WIGS.
6,T.CEELOWs WIGS AND TOUPEES sarpase

Thoy aro elegant, light way and durebk.
Fittiog to a charnt—u turnln7 up beblnd--no

lug off tho hand; Indeed this Is the only Establishment
whore these things are properly understood and mole.

Dee. 1, 1858.-ly. 'X3 Broadway, New York.

BALLET'S MAGICAL PAIN EXTRACTOR
In all diseases inflammation moroor less predominates

—not to allay inflammation strikes at the root of diacese
—henee an Immediate core.

DALLEI"fI SIAOICAL PAIN EXTRACTOR.
andistlatinoWse,• will allay inflammation at Cane, and

make a certain care.
DAT.L_LY'2.3IMIICAL.YAIN.HXTRACTOR

wiU cbru thefollowing among a great cat,lPgue of di.
sews: ntaXre,seatea, eta,. CRAPES,. 8011X&NOT:*, COINS,

ICNIONS,
ARLES, SCROFtILA;' MIMS, VEVILT. ACITE,

PM:B*ltnETZ.Sii3 OUT,at%Et4tiO.Vl,llEMAnB7k, MUD.
GALT Alltim, BALDNESS, ERITTPE .L.i, TCAREVIS
Mit, SMALL Pox, MEABELS, Raft; &C. ac: •

;To some it mar appear increduldus that eQ .manyttis•
oases altpuld belle:it:bed byonearticle; such an idea will
vanish when reßection points to the fact, that the salvo
is a combinatiOn of ingredients, each and drery ono ap-
plying a perfect antidote to Raisi) site diaordor.

DALLEY'S MA';ICAL PAIN EXTRACTOR
In its effects Is mash-al. beimuseAte Limo is so short be-
green disease end.n permanent cure ; .nndit is anextract.
oras it draws all disease out of Us. affected part,..leaving
nature as perfect as before the injury. It Is sanely
necessary to say that no house. worlt,shop, Or manufac-
tory should be ono moment, without it.

No Paln Extractor Is genuine unless tho box has urron
it n steel pinta engraving, With dm name of Henry Dai-
ley. Illnnufactuter.

For •aleby all Druggists and potent rneditine dealers
throughout the United States and Contutss.

Principal Depot, ltin Chambers St.. N. York.
C. F. CHACII.441 at Dr. Doss' Drug store: Lebanon, Pa.

Dec.l, 1558.-ly. .

IMPORTANT TO rEMALES---Dr. Cheiseinan'a
PILLS.—Tho combinations •ott ingredients in these

PilLs, 11 theresult.oft eau*and extensive•nactiea; they
are mild in LbeiC
Wiciiicration. and certain

. . •torelts channel. 'ln every instaide hire the
Pills provol suLycssful. ' They ere contain to open those
obstructions toichlill'remalett arc Dolle, and bring.na-
tnre into its proper channel. whereby health is restored,
and the pale and &Olds.- countenance 'cliMagedt`to a
healthy one_ No female' inn enjoy good Imola, dnipas
she is regular; and whenever en olvtritctiontakes,place,
whether from exposure, cold, -or shy earYS, the
..7,entral health immediately begins to decline:and tire
want such a remedy has been the cone of acc:ritany
consumptions among young females. licatiathtioltaln in
the side. palpitation of the heart, Loathing of !hod. and.
disturbed sleep, do most always tyke from the interrup-
tion of nature; and whenever that is the case, the Pills
will invariably retnixly all these calk In nil envy of
nervous and spinal affections in the back and limbs, low-•
ness of spirits. hysterics. &e. Nor are they less elliatcl-
ous in the ,care of tetcorrhals, commonly tilled the
.Whites." Three Pills should never be taken dining
pragtutcy. as they would be sure to cense a Miscarriage.
tyarrauted purely Vegetable, and free from anything M-
16-ions'Mitre or health. Full and explicit directions
whickelionldyc repd,accompany each woe.

Them PSila Ire piit.fp hi square fist boxes. Persons.
residing wliere.kbere Ale no agency established. by en-
closing One Dollar in n letter.prepaid. toany authorised'
agent can have them sent to their respective addresses by
return of mall.

It. It. ENDS. Oatmeal Agent tot *the' Atites,
ltL5 Chambers et., New Turk. To wboXt all iTholeallit
orates should he Addresacd.

Sold ut Dr. Ross' Drug Store, Lel:anon, Pa*
Dec. 1, IFSS.-Iy.

Holloway's Pals and Oinhnent—rtmoare of Imposture
—The OENOIVENESP of them invaluable remedies la easi-
ly known. Look to the Water A/ark / IC the words,
"Holloway, New York and London." am not to bo seen
in Semi.tran-parei3t letters In the paper of the hook of
directions. when held to the light, tho sumo is spurious.
Thefamily provided with these medicines is fortified
against the -dangerous effect. of dysponskt, liver com-
plaint. nervous disease. disorders 44 the bowels, erup-
tions. ulcers, sores. an:. exterior Inflammationgenerally.
All them yield to Holloway's unapproachable remodies.

TIELMBOLD'S GENUINE PREPARATION.
HELMLIOLD*3 Genuine PREPARATION.

Genuine PR EPARATION.
lIELMBOLITS Genuine PREPARATION

Is prepared riccordfnu to Pharmacy and Chemistry, with
the greatestaccuracy and Chemical knowledge devoted
to theircombination. liar-See advertisement headed

lIELMBOLIVS GENUINE PREPARATION.

Religions Notions.
German Serciao at the liorscshoe Pike Meeting

.11ouse,Eunday mnrning.
Preaching—Next Sabbath evening in the Eng-

lish htnguage, io.tbe tteformcd Church.
English services on Christmas morning ; German

on Nest Sa}amtb Torning and English in the
evening, in iticm'sTothcran Church.

On Saturday (Ch ristinas) °voting preparatory
services in the English language.
Pro:chilli; next Sunday in Salem'i ,litheran
Church in the Mureing in the English Lan-
guage at which time the Lord's supper is to he
administered. ••• • • • •

Episcopnl Services on•Chrietmas afternoon, nt 3
o'clock in Englebuildings; npd Sunday morn-
ing at 10 o'clock.

111 A tilt IE , •
On the lBth Ult.:, by Rev. A. Romich, Mr. Wil-

liam lletricS, to Miss Margarctta Umberger,
both of Rust Hanover.

On 2nd inst. by Rum Mertz, Mr. flenryt:il.
linger, of Lebanon county,' to Miffs Sarah Ann

7Bnckenstose, of Dauphin county.
On the 9th inst., by Rev. Oring, Alexander Fron-

walt to Lydia Zimmerman, both of Cornwall
.

.township. . ' n
OMO

OA the 13th init.,•ht.N.,Lebanon tp.; Mrs. Sarah
Donk: wife 44 John. Ponk, aged 21 yeart

,
.•wicoutha-enti qt days. •

bo the 10th inst.: in South Lebanon tp., Mrs.
• .Anne, .oralr. •lleury. Eby,agetl SI yeart,,

.2 ,iuo9ths an 4
Oia ale 26theili.,:in'Fr.odericksbtfri, Mrs. Maga-

retts,-wire 11. Muth, aged 13 years,
10 months, and 1$ days.

On 'the 7th inet."in Swatara; 'Mrs. Magdalena,
nitrovrof JaCob Sattezuhet, deed. aged 83 years
and 11 day".. .

At Shrewsherry, York coup ty,.Pa,:Novymber 9th
Pliebe Spencer, wife of Mr. Samuel C.

Spencer, egad 65 years.
:At tho same place. December sth, Mr. Sameel,

C. Spencer, aged 07. yours.

NEW ADVBATIgEMENTS
I I=

ItE11017AL:
:Coach-Illukind EstabliAm en t I
It undersigned wouldrespectfully inform tho public
I that they Intro REMOVED their COACIiIMAKING ESTAll-

lasnlarxr to High a., between Mtand Chestnut 14squares
north er G. M. Fauber's Store, in tho B rough of Lebo-
nou, where they intend currying on 11.0 I;usiness in nil 114
brandies. as heretofore. .Eayb '
of us haying served retoilitr ap-
prenticeships to, the businc,sm, .1
and baring had much experience t- .„_

therein. wu feel confidentof our •-•-
agility. togive sal . Brery,article manuthetured
at'our phtleAtir peistinTsupervis-
ion. Wealatil.korpmi hand, RBA-DV-MADE, •

AEI. KIN.DS Oh V1311.11:1.E3,
Wllieh will be warranted of the most superior quality.-
IVe hare 110 W A fine stock or band. to which the attention
of thole*pities, (myth inz in our line is incited. We
nlidwill lit ofortm,tioc , '

None but the bett irorknulin *lll Ik eninlnyed
any branchof thebushiest.: Witsordially inyhtd the pub-
lic: to give us a mil, ant: we will guarantee ttrit[efitcttna .:

41e- Thankful for the past liberal patronage ofrL gone.,
rous public, wesolicit a continuance of the saute.

FAUBER & YOLMO.
Lebanon, December 22, 1858.—iim.

Last Nolice.
ALLpersons indebted to the undersigned, on Note

or Donk•neeount, are hereby notified that unless
they settle up by the _first of Janito', next, their It&
counts will be placed in tho hands ofa .iuetice of the
Peace. Persons haring accounts against me. are rogues-
ted to present them. •

• DAVID DNB! CK K.R.
Lebanon, Docember,22, 1856.-3t
CatholicPrayer Books, a largo assortment am ho seen

at Waltz. k Reedelin Book-store. .
CatholicAlmanacs can ho hail at lvatti & Rcetlel'i

Book store.

Health .~'Vitnoi~t Physic;`
A Prize Essay on Nervous Bisons..

Jest published, the 25th thousand, in it !Wed 'cirri&
opt. prices 10 cents; or sent, postpaid, by -the Publish-
ern, for 8 stamps . ' . •

AAlsoicat Emit on Tun PrivldCAl EXIIAUSTION A:eo DE-
CAY of the frame from Indulgence. Infectionand the in-
jurious consequences of Mercury, WW Mc Modernmeans
of cure

By It. J. •OUItYrIVWEDL, M..D.'
Member of the Royal Coliegd'bq Illtrgeons. &c.,

Spermatorrhtea, or Seminal Zmltehns. Nerlons
Debility. impotency. Is cl.eneigy. DePietishin of Spir-
its, Timidity, Diseases of the. Sexual Organs, grid liniicdt
mete to Marriage generally. are promptly and cllccte-
alirciired by the Author's novel and successful m9do of
treatment. by: moans et .whieh the, Invalid. can regain
pristine health without having ivectorse to dangerous
and expensive medicines. •••

From the London Lanoet—"The best treat's ever writ-
ten on a subject of cital importance to all, 'that worthy
the Author's exaltesi reputation :1

Address the Publishers C. J. C. RUNE & CO., Ist
Avenue, eor. 16th Street,.Post Box 4580, Now York City.

Dee. .

PROCURE A BODY PROTECTOR and health Insurer,
in the way or a comfortable and cheap OVERCOAT

at - REIE,EATEIN A BRO..

TNEWLEYO.ERRELVER aftalrli'cold,,ln, porohaslas a

.1. 'Butt or wirm lOpoOtEg soltli9 cs44o30Y

ifETz EN T..EIN & Ba o.
1 l.iLiI4O Wooiop eocke,CoOorte•Farglove .sTti.E4oletleeandlandkrraCiftal4rgeamortmeataold

lowat. • •REIZENSTEIN & Bxo.

•

rATItIois..AIN D 1101I11.•
The'neeereity of ethorough Dtturorratie Daily Newspa-

perht the Capitol has I.mg.;heel, acknowledged, and the
fteprictors ‘,l the Patriot and- Union, having moderta•
ken to supply this demand. will !Pare no exertion to
canto up fully to the public reqUirement.

• Tbo Daily 'Petriot and Union is among the largest pen-
ny newspapers Inthe 'State. Etre% Jostle contains origi-
nal editorials. political end 011 topics of general Interest.
written expressly for the paper; theregular Telegraph-
ic Dirpatelies received throuich the Aesuclated 'Tow:
news items from all rillarteill 'cniintry;llp, local
affairs of Harrisburg add .sritihify. ,andTorioty iu-
tctratinF misccuaueous Hawk 'v..

Tile approaching sessidtratiCt4ngreas willbe one of
peculiar Interest. Wu will bc io„hiod to lay berdn,.our
readers each morning. ,he priaceediuga of the previews
day. ninny home in advance ofthe Philedrlphia papers.

During the session of Om Legibleturc, the Petri°. and
Union willcontain full repartar of the procceings.-tn-
getter with sketches of all .ut.,tters or Intent:4, et,. th at
tierrotators will tic fully apprieed of 1111 truns.actions at
tho Cairltel. lii eat trt ottr.'detriro is CO pelliimh a thorn'rsirithrlrf WO Seat of Uovernment, anti of the
great political party it represents.

•

The Weekly Patriot and Union. ,r •
Our weekly Dime will 'Coutattra full suratarrry•of the

news of each week, as well as report‘/efrattvasionaland Legialative proceedings. It it . otiFdeitlgn enlar•ro

etie'e httest
proporthius utter the nriddlo ofjanny

"
whi m ii „in

tie, printed: in'quarto tormi eildirrone of
proved cytinder rosttue.: mpro,,,ilii,oot is
'wider the WeVitlY.l*re:kaal,, ion. willrank with.theUrgent Weekly noWr'jrniwin the state, and we hopecommend itself-to the support of the public.

- • ;
'"

;

OneCOpy of Iy, one. year .• 44 00Quo Copy niftily, for SeBBlol3 A toOne Copy of 1%eekly, one•yeaf,
OneCopy'of Vi eekly, 'one year, fnot' tu adtanCe4SpecintanApplell o dt;thrt W•SONI,y ~ ..tar'eentfree to airlirbo'gopire it; . ;-

Dec. 8. 1858. 0.

.
-' •Thf/fruhnforitoriVithrrer; * hewhviiimrdeiot.y4:to Litemtpshftthr Agriptiltitre, slimtu4tiptg forth fullitttiosiMs Or the now settielllrllt Of it:4l=ollM, 111:.474Yr
Jersdy:ietsticvaubtciiliod for Itt'oilly 26 its: per Stimuli.

Incluse, pustage shunts!fur the imiouitt., asliitstis to nth

fUM-ofthe Fiiimer, Ihtiontaiitun, Atl rtc,r...; ;; :Caw Jrr-
sfey.. : Thosewisillutp chef%4000 'lllestquallty.. is
'one or the healthiest mid Eiott tfniir wt. .iiiiialop iu do
1-T,l9y6see'ad y. oltiieintit oritthun .stop Lauds.

. .-

• Ilatuunra makeepueitive statement,our *mars new fait washed that Wrn h vo Ample prra•ft
to fall bark upon, should it, accorary betoeytioned,

ying. therefore. that Holloway' A Pills 'aen r otiint the
most surprising cnrog iii qiseasos of the stomach, iris
liver and the limp. it is to he understood that our Bever-
deo Is based on Obierraflon. Perenne whom we itianv
to hay. brought t . the verg.jcif the grave by, chronic In-
digeathn. binuas attacks, and affeerion, of the organs of
rieTiratioa, hare ungorstionabl!, recov..rail. nod become
robust ami healthy. iy. Ihe us.• ofßias remedy. Toquitr
tier evidence like this isdill.ll.l. inert fatuity..

Paral.Lands for salo 25 Mtles. from Philairs
by railrom) In tbo State of V. soil arming tb.
beat Ail. A gricilltural tittrno-ica .b.tieg n pral loam Pail ,

with a clay Inittom. '1;11y lanl n.targc tingct.
into small limn,. and butiiketlii 'front nll parts.of tlin
country ate now settling it.nn Thc city/18mm be
soon . groi. Mg. from fp lair pttyeb,hewithm-htur years by liMialnienß To visit the place--
:I•Vare VIVO et. Wharf it. Philr- nt. by railr ul
fur Ilammonton, or ailthra 11..1. le.tker. Saoadii.erditemeut in othercolumn. " • - '- • • • • • • • •

.• • Xarro,Lands for Baia.,2s..Miles
by railroad in the Sisk i4:l7:ig Jersey. £o among the
heat for. A grieultnrill "Thirphei•er being i good loamsoil,
with a,,tlay b tikunt.:l%7l‘e land is it !ergo tract, divided
Into inufll farina and hundreds from all parte of the
country art. dbir darlingrind building. The. Oropi esin
he seen wowing, Terms front $l6 to i..4.1.per actv,. pant-
WI- withinfour years by ingtalonettm To visit the place

Lexre.l' seta Rt..Whart at Phila. at '434 A. 31. bY
rued for liannuoaton. or alidleas It. J. ityrnet, lly letter.Bee adVertiaement in another'Mainn. '

3 o.*lVlrautingFarms, ace .dv.•rtisemeut of lismaxia

To sill wanting Finns; sue adrertisement Hatouboo-
on'Litmle.

-

Pliiiin,olicsßeading Railroad.
laOil non ,iro!Hey ..ifra mech.

rts, 141Q1/4..,
l'ico •,'Fortins. - to Reading, And

reoins to liorrisburk.East to Beadisol, 4. U.,
and 3.11.. P. (I..xpretat Mail.) •

• - PaaSHAbanen. goittit West to Harriaburs, at 7 A. M.
11.26 A. M. (Expreea,wol.) and 9;40 I'.„

At' Beading, binh-tfaitia make close connexion- a for
Puttaville, Tamaqua,. rtas•eille, 'William s.

Port, tr.
Moniln Ain only at 7 Ye..d.;'eonnoesat Reading

(or Willtrabacrai r.ittptou.an4. Branton.g
' At. Harrisburg. trains ,connect with ..Yeaneylranta.”.4;kt;rlb4(feent•Val;"llitl'•4Cutoberland Talloy" Railroads

1071.14,tnkuieustnr, Baltimore, .-...unburs, Cbatubers-
, 7116," 1'.fr.renttti Tioketslo• Lancaster. In No. 1Cats,$140str.IM+. baggage allonal to each passenger.'Thu 1....ec0nd CIASS Cars run with all the abore:Through First Class Tickets at. rednerd ruta ttrlelettallitFills. buffalo, lb:troll, Cideagu, and 11/4 .tam. r.rflacipal

o.lllla hrthe West. North Wet. and'eliladss and
grunt leketa. at lower Farts:Well:above planes. canto
had illini.pll4tion t, Stutioti Anent, at Lebanon. •

47-tr All Tickets will before- the trans
start. Higher .I.'ar.ut churgetl,lf.paid iu tha-eare.

U. A. NICHLLS,
Oky 20.14 ftik,r 64.17P'"Tintilierent• •

-

"t'lirAp - IA" the o 11,:ib-
-- .4' iitikvt Rlakty still ',Valve; •

Citi:\ 61•I'r 1.1.1 t 110;1 keeps coostaintli on :hale& eat
kincb. of Cabinet.Villle of•Lbo latent ellen and the

boor matNJout wort:m.ll,4'lp; ,

Ile hes minis trade. ft
*

nurnPyr of Stiliipigor . -1503 140),
Olt AIRS I$l.lltEAUS, DIN biselitAll.Alll'6,illttiltkitYAST

• TAIII,NS, Siuka, Cupb,w.l.v. Sppoits of all .lilvio, 8411-, el' kIADS, Ana's!' ilnd•Vof IvOreAit Ms line' briiiiiiioCila.
MI of2 whiehle:tOlt.tivkl sheititer ~,fr 'OMR
than run bo-rnuk.bt elpeoteee. Ile la els"
rmtly to'nolla, ebißriland 'attend funereln ot
.tho'elinrukcnoiice: All otteoue in *.thit. ofC;tlilinititarOwlll do Voll:to give bini omit nt hi, ioitni4id tiaritet stre*LtAltottly upolos, the, 'Glisten' Itv.,ilitlroChnrelt:bcfm,purchasiO.ellicottre. ,

' Ito wirrtioWliili'ghtao to bb air irlii.oooleiT, nzol If It
is Oct 1.0,he will make it 00, free ,f rherge •

Lebanon, reb. IT, 1502

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
TO THE AFFILICTEDpp. J. BirrITLD, the Celebmtreltß
11)11. ellen; hie valnnble services to the public ataree. DIICTOR BECIITLE Is opposed to Monad or, any mineral pniPollll. and will not give them at ail._

IX)CTOIt BECIITLE having Nt tidied medielnee ten years,
and a number of years of extensive practice and experi-ence, secures to him the confidence of the public. DOC- iTSiAt DECHTLE 11115 only lost 'line rettlenie In the bun I"Live *we ,'eut of the vast numbers who have made ap-plferallin'to him Cm idd; frOp boVne'lerfet--abruad.-- Some

, come handredsofmiles tooonsult with rcgarcl tedisessee01*.looFstanding, said.hafs been corm; in .00.1,wt,firyears. DOCTOR BECIITLE has cured 50 casesof'Cancer,
30 of lthoutnatism. 99 of Dropsy. Z 1 of conetintpDOn. 19;
ofDietitsso of tho.Bladdet and Kidneys nef'Solii )Vises,,150 4lf Annelid hibOring under Op kalliSg of .thc 'Wontb,
Slonthry „nonralbus, ..te.,. to. .•All tM
above diseases have ]wan Pronounced incorable'hy !Silo
mel eito.oks. We have nospice to give the above mail.,
antes. but' whoever &MlAs' can hase the 'niuneor at . any
time by calling on DOCTOR BECIITLe.`An 71}/*Crti.
Disputa of Women,, old or young. DOCTOR RECATI,E
has never lost one woman i lliconfinetticnt of nll.the, itistnumbers he has attended, Vas lig Is jitirtlculakly
ces,ful. Disequies of hint e lindensin nil kinds, Cared tc
the shortest passitneStlens.' and on the incot reasonable
terns. No Citarglia fax:oonsultatiol?„ Eight lrrnctice at.
tended to at all hours.

D. iOTOTt ItECIITLt bvlll algays ba found in his 'Ogee.
In NorthLebanon. a few doeri ?..fcgth of the Defied Diet&•

zezrehureh. except when outon business.'
if-TO) Lebanon Bor.ugh.DCtioutber 22, 1858 A y.
Toy Books for your children ma be obtaind'at Walks
Rueders. •
Do you mutt to make an amptable present to yourlady frit-aids ? Chll on 'Waltzklbrdel, and purchase some

of their beautiful Book*. :.."1 • •

Buy a Writing Debt f rlthreviltaneld Waft' itcedertwhere they-can -be bad fora more
Do you want a little theneatestWok .11*ever offered

to the public ? Call on Waite* •Itcedel. • . ' •
DO you want a cheap puree? Call on Wall "'//c(wki

Waltz & rcedel have Just received a well•aelccted stock
of Stereoscopes. Call auksceitiern.

Waltz & Riedel have a lar.go..lot of Geld, NUL which
they will sell at pries't snit thß ttmre. G ive.the nn call.

Walls a Rcedel bave,the largest supply of Jure niles
over offered to the public. glee thorn a call.

A largo lilt of Oold l'oris and Holder's true teen rur-chnscd exprembly for thc..1.19.11,111ya: !Boatel.
Call and me Wtatikßoikiri C.2.rfutthalsock ofCatgu.,SVc.lk Boxes,. 1k548.-81r4 -...••••-• •

Nolite.
NNOTICE ie h6pbr give to the Stockholdere of the

LERANON MUTCAL.I3ISURANCE COMPANY,
that an electton foe TWELVE DIRECTORS of mild Com-pany, will be 1)614d tbe Compaey's Mice, in Jonestown,
on the 2nd Tuesday (11th)of .7artianr.lBso, between the
bones of 10 o'clock A. PL. and 2 [Mock, P. M.

Jonestown,Doc. 15,. Vat. A 'BARRY, Sec'ry.
•I% otice. .• .

Tx 'mom:ince of the Ruh sectionOtAltif-atoteof ARicm-
bly entitled "an actfor,thOjet.nt,litititt of the militia

of this Commonwealth." the del' arty, ,offile. ?IA
Brigade 6th Mei:don, Permsylrankt Bit crme4....Wlitiaaro notified to meta at the Public Howie of etam'Lltmdt
In Jonestown on TULVDST, DECEMBER 2Sth, IS6s, at Ito'-
clock, A. N., to audit the pay rolls oftho Joneet-ein
Bilks and liet local nines, and onWitnsituAs. Dk:lt 20th,
1858, at lu o'clock. at the public notten of Wm. Bernet
In Fredericksburg, to audit the paysolla of tbe Feeder-
leksburg Uusrds. nnd 'ho to audit all other Just claims
on Uto 6fililaeyfund. of sold Brigade. All per3ons bus-.ing donna on said fundaro notified toattend,

.• . .., • . JOIIN WEIDaI :SI-Brig. Gnu%
D,A. Lltd Brig. 6th Div.. P. U. Bt.

iViii ice.
gGENERAL MEETING of-t-lm tb ork.-1101.1eret of the

NORTH LEBANON RA ILIOYAB CO)IPAN.Y.,
be held s the otn. eof the Company, in' theBdrough, of
Lebanon on the 'bid .3fonday in Jan. t85,9,. loth !proi..-
between the hour,. of hi o'clock. A. IL' and 12' M. et
which time and pliwe en Election for President and Six
Dinctori of said Company will if.,held. .

By order or the
Lebanon, Dee.. 15:'58. JOHN W. 511511; Seery

A TKLNS & NIcADA.II have a splendid tUNOrtUlelll ofA poota, Shoes. Trw.lf.... and Trncelingfisgs.

ALLColors of Wo!„Irn Stocyng YAR TNB:Eati rams

AMINS & ADA.3I have ;just received hew stack
of Boots, Shoes, 'fnoiks stud Traveling Thq.

APPLES,—A fine Lot justriktived,itutt for sale, %heap-
er than elet‘wbere In In-barren: by••••

• -urn azinipok.

DRIEDAPPIAS and PEACHES, I_ll4. ree.levd, and
ftor sale* . oyes a Everox.

orsTERs.
rpm undersigned tistru the facility for forni4hing to

familiesand others, the finest and dozetpe,t Oysters.
They are running A market Car end reach the dlffeient
markete every week. They have put oysters down to
such a price that familiescan buyat pries to compare
with other articles of tbod. FandNee Art, hilt oysters fur
the liolidays would do well to give them n cell.

0 VES & EUSTO.N, opposite Mrs. Rises liotel.
Lebanon, D. o. 14, IS:..S.

slalellneritti
fiF THE LEB.IIIOk VALEVRAgK.
tJ 14t3icex,-Dec. 7, I$5H.

ASSET
Lillis and notes discounted 0.1,804 76
Due by other Banks jl7/146.118
Note,. of other Dinka
Spueic (Gold and Silver)

2,1 20 Go .

26,021 r 5
45,657 73

•LIAIIILITIES.
Notes in circulation 1:61410 PO
Amount of Deposits, Including hull-

vldual deposits andbaliaga duu
to other bunks -- ' -,

„
8,677

'i ...iZ - .650," Fi' ei
The above statement ~ '

' -and true to the brit of
my knowledge and belief._,::: , JOS. h:AltCli.catbi..r.

Sworn and subscrlbefire me. Bth day, of Dec. 1858.
14..1'1/4 110E1-mA:to Notary Public.

Lebanon, Dee., 15,'58, '

OVZS A WAN is thei place to by your POTATOES,
TURAIIII. 0 IiLEXY, gc. • , • ,

. .11117,811.AMICSWEVWEIV,-, • 0 ;

11111E.T0111gR SISTE
A Tole of Social 'and 15omestac life in

- BY 17.1tEDRIKA DIMMER-
Author pi "The Neigfibors," "Thn.lol:2Wmily,"

- 'etc.,
-Trattilated by Mary ,

•• •
effilipl«te Brom: lorke'volunic. neatly botind lacloth, (Or

Onn Dollar :ind Twenty. flee Cont3: nr 114+6 volunib,neper corer, for One Dollar.. . . .

. it:
'Read what the:Editor the Sunday Ditpatch lava .of-

"We are sure that cecry toner of a pito. .tintihealthy Iitoratnie still 'welcome thin' truitelalloti. Ity ey
. 1lowit, of the latit story of the gentle'AbditletittNe Swed-
ish t ethic:wen& The tourityhrtlif 44Ithigs' of Mist, Bre-
!pier: their sympittlictie ItcArer, anti the excellent mantis

elii-ectce ihchledtti. render her novels welcome to
thehomily circle. They teach patience,. affection and en-
durance, in such a mannera•t• to improve and gratifycc
cry mind. Thin story in quite equal to her beat. and pro.
-ceeds with a mild and artltie delineation to Mellow-be
Witt We specially recommentl It as a stery which' ft

• any good to read. Thin edition is mithorhted by
....„H4. 4 'bier, laid it oinatnices n ileiliention by herself to

, • .r 4-7 untry of her friend the NIP A. .1. Downing."
••.-ut wlist the Editor of tlet .Stiturtloy kerning Plat

1 'sacs of it
-I'm Foul. FmniM. by FEI:DRIZA Burets a, , is ono of

those novels. by this genhd nothor'which lutro'sordellg-
nutty opened to htrtdOnie of tiwedish bones, warmed
our heart.. in their,rlicesful fireside glow. and nonde ua
familiar with tholiftlitiland shadows of Siedish
Perhaps In We work 'lb° i.hodows_pivilotninates, nrat
least appear strut:o,y, for the subject of thii. ;tory Ira
WOIX1(111.Y life and a- ukfrnen's loos. it, a er, uniry where, ns

kraal' g pots it, there is .•-•;%;zno belP.Atth W013).$11 weeping out of eight,.
liegooseinten ttadie the laws."

311541,Rraliget'ffl 'aillilkin. to what is known iu this coun-
try. to 11'01114We!Lights/ is well known, and this ouvvi
ma) lie rioneld4t9"litT illustration. nod def,toce of Jter
-*Mho& atilljtict:'Ateirt from 'consideration:li of
thisnatio kr, the latoVA L full of rich humor, 'darer char-
acter painting, and clicituus .dercriptlons of town life
and country life,and indoor and outdoor scenery in Swe'
den. The trauelarlon ,has been' mule by...blary Linwltt.
who wens born -to' do twoillings remelt:able well--
write admirable etcice of 1140,6,and admlnthly tram-
tato the 'stories of 'NM Itnaner.4 • '

Read what the. Ant Tints Ills of It :

tse Bremer-voted 'ca. bayou any other tiringwriter
of her clatti..the power of reldiziog to the Imagination
exerkindirldunt ulfC totnalucte. The morel beauty and
wsmanly'portty lett steadily Illuminate her narrative,
must r ,ki.h.,eicepticll,adintratiou from ell pers,)l/4.'
would advise all to buy and read this hook.' •. . .

Copies of.eltheeedition of tho above work will be sent
to any person, toshy port of the 'linked States. free of
postage. on theirghinitting the price of the edition they
may wish, to the publishers. to a letter. AddreAs oil or-
ders to T B. PICTICASON &

No. Sod ChestnutSt.. eldLnlelphio.. .

~-~

111aentisotivrinuOplissils.
t;xOLA\II awt.intlin--

Mk:NT-RAH% 4vuteryminy _,

AL!,W.ANTIPit,IIOIOI,4I.gm:: heAltliv-pla•m:
,

• eg •it ,tai(es pont fitilatlelphia.!ffk .
Terild.n•and. Atlahtle'raM*id_ %

New ..enev.-An old estate-inter Gently lieettopens or
sale, no.l thefirst di.. '.1%10.1a10 termdlibled Art into
firma of twenty pyres;and npwartic. The 3ttilje.etthe
hot (nudity for the prodoellon of (nate, !Frahm., 'The
Prim is $l5 to $2O per. ame;papible.in easy optarteiyear4
ly tent • .otwots, within a term of four..) ears. with inter-
Rl.,,The terms ore mule lmny, iu °MOT to inettrilthel'ar,
114.lititeAtthtiat of the land. by enabling irery•ftwittitri-
oni men lb bug it/urea. ILie flu!, belt.__leerr nrirely,int-
mooed by good roads, onfiof OA Wmiteftjteog from
,Ite*onorwl tytdA loudtato, err meming large
Improven'rente. ;ItL.ccnit • th e iwititi.seitimr.ivemeut
%it SavatitY:ifialumaiarhltee been hnilt

.itajour, months. 10qtleel, farmers4nd. -husliteste- won
front the length ,bulb:Ulf uriht.`Theon' are 'tatting
there. -it 18 an iirdnortantho3l•4lllolnee.7oeammU at.of
'Ala bring In the tnldst of a great nutokat...,
ettiaed upon thi% land ends an Immetliat- 9111(..• • Th.. wit-
[rile vccellent and a.' smolt tit triFleThusoil is a smuly or clay coati wlib a rlity Lotions agd
retentfre of mann;ra. 7tiefree of sbmessuot :malty wort-

' ed.,le itamods,buitely In the plump, Atm. end mich.bri to
I. .lll*y:trait from the crops prodtved both niantthis land
and.tbelliiP,ACEll.ll.SWitlilligIImkt i!ultllma.m. it will be
fonnd not to be exe,.ll,tl Mtn:there in that kroductima ofcrop. most toleptee, to it. ni..rker:'

The reader may be, well ware that the earlbetand.that
bet fruits and yegehadua mme from Now Jers-y whhit
arcmutually exported to the amount yr mj11,0o• dot
late. The land, bcOkies lxing ocreselN: inones y way for
fertilizer% has an abundant supply of the heat quality of
murk-manure.

Lumber and building materials can Le had ta. the cppt
at a cheap priee. 'Tom the mills. Other mills are now tes:
ing opened, an. tirlakwilabeing.oartedott the gr and.
A.peraall ram tititup a friuM.: b•neitiont ent o,n-
senienie fur one hundred dollars. On acciaint idthe ex.-
teusive emigration. thi- h.the halt epnr. e to ; urine In
order to get. u plm:o to 11ruliiat Ant. nrre'nfer+ and
builders areon hand to pot ill:shrines+ op th, boat terms.

In settling liere.the emigrant lati trauyAulaiollaiiyer—-lioh; widdira (.:* liouttriiinof the gont..citiea
Iliadic Su:Awl r Igaw.,kingland: his is Heaalkiiold frier is
and it...vain:ma; he is in a settled*Minty, Where 09.7:inipnwenientand cOnif,gtofdivilttatViti is at hand: ha fa
in a limilthy plaseesistd.givietit aidd«ct, to therertainty of
losing the greaP.ir part of WI family and Ids con health.
hy Lb be malignant fevers which make the•gmvss ofs.
manymplkinn of the youngand hardy. in far • if region*
array (ruin fi:Wnerand Mende. Besides helms Mild all-
mate and on apse wintar.

There aro three Manidaily to Philadelphia. awl tq all
tbeae, who laiptyre, the Militant' company gives a free

•

The realer .wl,lat'oi:eie'l,Wietitu:lilelAbthe advantages
here pmzented,lind ttak himselfiefy the preporty heti not
been taken op kudure. Then:ilium b..lt wa.4, ineesi thrown

i in,the market ; and uniese these $/ilZlitente were rev-
' rect, noooe'would he inetttut,tewiltellite CIL lend before
purcbaulog. Tull ;14 Ireei, ..px.,led to do. They will roe
the laoil olletn.'ehltfeittion ; MI will mien person, ,, no
•I."Ur'' •'from tileit l/t4towe?lahip..h...t; tiwy, will WillINI4I'•,the improvements. and can judgo of the elprarter of the
popnlatitn). Persona Amulet roma prepared etl porehtute,
as tunny are locating. cud location tirl. nut Leld on re.

The Hammonton Farmer. a monthly literary and agrt•
cultnral eliect. containing full intormati.m 4.4 Hammon-
ton, will be gent to eivit'inciolteroont eaube.obtained at-
-25 eta. per annum.

TiUe indisputable. TForrontee dealt Oren, rkar of all
..incumbrattec, when Imre/wee monesuie paid. Route to the
:land—Leave Ariziestreet wharf. PhiLul'a,for ilammontort
Syrailroad, at rj j a. m- p. at.; wheal there in-
qure/or Mr. Byrnes.`Doardingeonrenienees will befound.
Leiters and upplicalinik eon t tufdrer3cd to $. H. COIJOH-
ux, 2.e2 south AVM street bel'int, Walnut, PldJod'a. ltropg
and information cheerfully terTtr,r.il.

Sept. 8, ISSS--2m.

The 1110dicilicof
MEM

A rtesin'uni nymtbil

HOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT
CIRCULAR 'TO THE SICK.--The ftrst hospital Mile

soon% and medicinal public:humor Europe mimic the
lintatrulleled anti-inflammatoryand heeling properties
'of TiftpUltitnnent: governments TN nctinu its usge In their
1:1RVal pin services: and the masses In this emit'.
try midOiroliglsont the world repose the utmost coral-
denv, in It Cbrdeviipropertie.... ft poletrates thesonr,
CM, of inflammationatftl corruption underlie.the
external evidenees of dkitis'e.anti nentrallre thetieryst•
ementa which food and eammiltatelkwastiatly.

Rheumatism, Scroftda. Erysl.lloop.
These Are among the Inn'st terri hie aml egon,zintt ate.

eases of the mn.rles. the tle,hy tihrte, nail the skin; yet
In their worst forms. and when seemingly incurable.they
invariably illeappear under a persevering appiteatlnn of
tide nothing.healingantidote topninand iotlommatlon.
-Salt !them, Pro r Sores, Stif Joints.

nu mum,of Salt.ith..uni. Where tnedicul wetere, 10-
111AP. eh&every revile, of the pharmrtropcen hero proved
,reed isa..;.lie Ointment will erromplish n thorough core.
Foyer Sore, heel 4uirkly under ite Intiurrice, end Intrt.
lasing effect'tffril t•nntrerfikl'eireArp i.trnis wonderful

Discharging 1716i+s.
A moat Inmurtatble and ham chaugc tsprodueed In

oppiinrsoueim f woliguaot ul•.ere aRix n. few ppllca-
glom, of flip Ointment'. •Tlie gorroosoling retlhem ran-

uud grauules td", healthy tivii heitin to bike the
piste of the discharged.metier. This process goes onmore or legs-rapidly until the otters is tilled up with
sound tuaterini, and Lit.• rs.lirully cured.

A Word to Mothrrs
The yol.lllg. are: tile mort frequent gietreTerS froze elt•

ternel injulleS.Hll:lthensh•re every naGthershould hove
qbia IrehliriFlnvoritkie o,ueton:ly of hand. It to on
iihnflutt-ApeOfii: to Po?", Zrl46lllo.ol.l4latcliily removes
the eeehiptid serev whjgh outpet.;4•:sdiihgere thehes4ol
Ind fixes "of chlhfrim. " "

sirnificant 'Fritts..
This Ointrdent I'universallyused on board the Allen-

deand Pie'Me sludipg*loot as a cure fur scorbutic &Nee-
tines, and es the has* mos/Me remedy for *council, and
bruiser...Large auppliescd ii have recently been ordered
by the Sultan of Turkey fflr lue*pitel porpn.es.

esn.;.'lletli the ointment end Pith should be need in the
foljoegits east:llA ' • t - ~

, -4. 4,
Wutfidis, - hifreurisil Frupticaul, S.welfedbirktda,
ithlMl4l 11. ' Piles:— lore Legs.
Chapped trends, Itheumat ism, . Sore Breasts,
Chilblains; Dlhniciirtn. Sere deeds.
Fbuula., ealx itheunt, Sore Throats.
Vont, Scalds, Sorei.of all kinds,
Lumbago, ' Woitrobi of01klbds. Vfillerefti Sores.
Stiiirdedutw, . Sprslua,.. Teller, 'Neves, . Skin litences.

.. t* Sold althe lantiftietory ofViafessor Holloway, 90

;ToMalden .Lene; New. Xi:irk:and . all respectable Drug•
gists and, ,Destere, in 114411Cine, VOO4V the United
Staid,* red; the civilized' woild, .. te at 25 eveta, 6234
aatita.itadli.eaoh..; PO7 i'4l ' . c .

lill


